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Pennsylvania alld Ohio RaUroad. 

On Thursday last, at Salem, Ohio, the con
tracts for the grading and masonary work of 
the above named r<lad, from the Pennsylvania 
State line to the intersection of the Cleveland 
railroad, were let to responsible persons, at 
rates materially lower than the original esti
mate of the Chief Engineer. The length of 
this portion of the road is thirty_four miles, 
and is to be complete by the 1st of April next. 
The Pittsburg Gazette says: 

With the exception of the work immediate
adjoining Allegheny City, the whole of the 
Eastern Division of the railroad, eighty miles 

,in length, is now under centract. When this 
part of the work is ready for use, we shall 
have a continuous railroad communication 
from Pittebtirg to Cincinnati, through Cleve
land and Columbu�. By proper efforts, this 
may readily be accomplished next year. 

Reading Railroad. 

The North American says :-" We under
stand that a statem!!nt showing the business of 
of the Reading Railroad, from the commence
ment of the present season up to May 1, will 

-be shortly laid before the public; and gives us 
pleasure to add that the ascertained reaul ts . are 
of such a character as cannot fail to agreeably 
surprise the friends of th� grell t Pennsylvania 
improvement. Indeed, all the improvements 
connecting with our coal regions have been do
in g an excellent business this s!!ason-much 
above the average." 
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IMPROVEMENT IN THE SCREW AND COLLAR FOR 

WOOD VICES.---Fig. 1. 
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zinc, ABC. A is fixed j B h .. s a lateral mo
tion to widen the upper by the screw working 
in the slot E j C has an up and down slide 
motion by working in the slots, J J, on guid!! 
pins, and 'it has "Iso a lateral motion on the 
axis screw pin, D fig. 1, a.nd the screw pins G 
F and H, fig. 2. This allows the outside plat!! 
to be moved up and down, and sideways also. 
The following are the the rules to be observed 
in the use of the apparatus :-Figure 1, back, 
-Mov!! plate B until it intersects the line in 
the upper s�ale, f,n leg, and fasten th!! upper 
screw. Then move plate C until it intersect 
the line in the centre scale for the instep and 
spring, Then !nove the plate B until it inter
sects the line in the lower scale for the heel, 
and the lower screw is then fixed. Figure 2, 

front,-Move plate B nntil it intersects the line 
in the upper scale, for leg, then screw dOf"n. 
Move plate C till It intersect tlle lower sc .. le 
for instep ; then move plate B' until it mter
sect the line of the centre scale, then screw 
down. This apparatus answers every purpose 
required by the bootmaker, and the inventor 
has succeeded in all thai he anticipated f rom 
it as a thoroughly practical instrument for the 
purpose set forth. 

Letters addressed (p. p.) to Mr. Sampson, 
care of J. Winen, druggist, Hamilton, C. W., 
will meet with prompt attention. 

This improvement is the invention of Cyrus 
S, Tolman, of Hinsdale, Cheshire Co" N. H., 
who has taken measures to secure .. patent for 
the same. 

the ball, D, and in the groove, F, as represent- �, �1\fn "10 "'�1\ttrJ.� ed in figure 1. The back part of the slot, G �� r m.r U'I w.. 
is contersUl:k to alWat. � ...... -rlo, ..... ""''1 ================== 

t\o.l14ti, thG ball D, Il.t different angles, as the 
Fig, 1 is a sectional elevation ; figure 2 is a 

peY�cHve�'11ew'; '!t'gtll'if".ft8'It'view of the slot 
plate, end of'the screw, and the baU and sock
et. The same letters refer to like parts, A is 
the screw of the common kind; B is the collar 
plate sQcured to the fast jaw (notrepresented) j 

C is the socket plate secured by screws to the 
moveable jaw, J, (represented by dotted lines.) 
D is a. ball or convex knob on the end of the 

jaw i9 dfl�wn back. The slot, G, ther!!fore, is 
an oblong slot with rounded ends, to aHew the 
jaw to move on the ball like the socket of a 
universal joint. It is quite an improvement 
also to have th!! plate, C, secured in a groove 
on the shoulder of the screw, for the jaw will 
move backwards without the necessity of 
drawing it back by the left hand, as is done in 
the usual wa.y; and it can be applied to the 

handle socket; E is t�e
, 

handle; H is the parallel vice, and no spring will be required to 
shoulder of the screw; F IS a. re�68s or groove push bllck the jaw, as is now the case. It is 
cut around the shoulder, H, and It has a screw a UF..fut and good improvement. More infor
on the end of it to pass through the slot, G, Of. 1 mat'

.
on ma,y be obtained by letter (p. p,), ad

the pla.te, C, and into a thread nut in the end dres�ed to the inventor. 
of the ball, D, thus. securing the pl&te, C to <, 

To makeW�teWWlh. 
As this is the time for cleaning up door 

yards and white washing buildings and fences, 
we give a receipt for making whitewash, which 
is said (in the Horticulturist) to be one of the 
best and most durable character. 

This is gratifying news, as the Reading Rail-
SAMPSON'S APPARATUS FOR SHAPING BOOT UPPERS. road was in a very poor <?ondition two ye .. rs 

Take a barrel and slack one bushel of fresh-
1y burned lime in it, by covering the lime with 
boiling water. After it iB slacked, add cold 
water enough to bring it to the consistency of 
good white wash. Then dissol ve in water, 
and add one pound of white vitriol (sulphate 
of zinc). To give this wash 'a cream color, 
add one-half a pound of yellow ochre in pow
der. To give it a fawn color, add a pound of 
yellow ochre, and one-fourth of a. peund ofIn
dian red. To make the wash a handsome 
grey stone color, add half a pound of French 
blue, and one-fourth of a pound of Indian red; 
a drab will be made by adding one half pound 
of sienna, and one-fourth pound of Venitian 
red. 

.. go. 
Rallroa4 Jubilee. 

On the 12th and 13th of J (lne next there 
will be a grand railroad jubilee at Burlington, 
Vt" to celebrate the completion of the R,utland 
and Vermont Central railroads to that place. 
There will be a Supper, Levee .. nd Ball in 
John Wright's mammoth pavilion, which, it is 
said, will accommodate 10,ODO people, It will 
be floored for dancing, a.nd handsomely decora
. rated for the occasion. Several governors, may
ors, editors, and other distinguished persens, 
will be invited. Tickets, admitting a gen
Ieman and la.dies to the levee and ba.ll, will 
be five dolla.rs each, 

Connecticut River Railroad. 

The business of the first three months of the 
present yea.r, 01'1 the Conn. River Railroad, 
shows a handsome improvement over the cor
responding,months of last year. The increa.se 
of gross receipts is twenty per cent., and the 
net receipts much larger. It is believed that 
after the present year, the entire stock of the 
road will yield a dividend of eight per cent. 

== 

A fir!! occured at Woburn Centre last week 
and burned the wood work of two locomottves 
belonging to the Lowell :a .. ilrol¥l; 

�= 
The bonds of the Worcester and Nashua 

Railroad, payable in five years, wer!! !lold on 
the first inst., at 15 per cent discount. 

This apparatus is the invention of Mr. Jas. 
Sampson, of Hamilton, Canada West, and is 
patented by him in t�e Provinces. �ts object 
is to guage the leather to be cut f or the shape 
of any measured boot, and may be �ermed a 
"boot pattern guage." This engraving re

,presents side Views of the apparatus. Figur!! 
1 is to measure and guage the leather for the 
back of th!! boot, and fig. 2 for the front; ap
paratus for the same purpose have been brought 
f orward before, but they wer!! all defective in one 
point, viz" shifting on an anotomical principl!! 

to guage the uppers nniformly, to fit them for 
feet of different measurements. Mr. Sampson 
has constrRc!'ted his apparatus in such a way 
that it will.hift, to bring the crown of the heel 
of the upper, in heIght, half of the height of 
th!! in�tep and on a line 8,lways, (it makes no 
rn1ute� how it is shifted) with the apex of the 
angle formed at th!! instep, and the point of 
th!! angle of the heel. This makes the uppers 
formed by this apparatus, fit for boots "f dif
ferent sizes upon a gerieral mathematical prin
ciple� Figur!! 1 is made of thr!!e plates of 
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Some people put salt into their lime, but we 
never could Bee any reason for doing this, as 
salt absorbs moisture and is therefore more in
jurious than beneficiaL The sulphate of zinc 
is an excellent drier-it bein g about one of the 
best known ; the use of it, therefore, is impor
tant . 

Substitute :for Coil'ee. 

The ri pe seeds of the oh,B: burned and used 
as coffee is said, OJY the St. Augustine New. 
t .. be a good Bubstitute therefor, and cannot be 
distinguished from it.and that the drink is very 
healthy. It is the common okra so easily 
grown in the South, and whose excellence in 
soup is universally known. 

Artificial Snow. 

The theatrical machinists of Paris have in
vented a bea;utiful "snow " for stlLge effects. 
The "flakes are seen drifting and agitated by 
the wind in a manner altogether magical."
The appearanc!!, as the SllOW covers the ground, 
perfectly resembles nature. 

• :::::=:rc=: 
Plank Road Dividend. 

Th!! Waterville and Utica plank road com-
pa. ny have declar!!d a dividened of 15 per cent, 

I pa.yable on th!! first Tuesday in May, 5 per cent. 
in ca.sh I'nd 10 per cent. in stock. 
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